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A Tri-Annual Publication for the Alumni, Friends, Faculty and Staff of Columbia College Chicago

About Columbia's
President-elect:

President-elect John Duff

Chicago Public Library Commissioner
John B. Duff to Succeed Mike Alexandroff
as President
national leader in urban higher
John B. Duff, 60, Commissioner of
education,
won prominence for its inthe Chicago Public Library and
novation,
and
grew from less than 200
former Chancellor of the Massachuto
more
than
7,000
undergraduate
setts Board of Regents of Higher
and
graduate
students.
Education, has been elected president
Following Alexandroff's announceof Columbia College Chicago by the
menta
year ago that he would retire
college's board of trustees.
in
August
1992, a representative comThe board also elected Albert C.
mittee
of
Columbia
faculty, adminisGall, who has served as executive
trators
and
board
members
convice president since 1986, to the
ducted
an
intensive
national
search
position of provost and executive vice
among
more
than
125
candidates.
president. Call's "long Columbia
The search led to the committee's
service assures that the college will
single nomination of Dr. Duff and his
enjoy continuity and experience in its
unanimous election as president by
leadership," ~d board chairman
AltoR B. .Harris,
the boarq of trustees on March 16.
Dr. Duff has been Commissioner of
Dr. Duffisa distmguished scholar, the Chicago Public Library for six
historian ana university administra· years. His .administration has been
tor. He Will succeed Mike Alexanmarked by his leadership of the major
droff, 69, duririg whose 30-year
tenure Columbia College became a
1\un to page 8

A New Jersey native, John Duff
received his B.S. from Fordham
University, M.A from Seton Hall
University and Ph.D. from
Columbia University in New York.
He is the author of the books The
Structure of American Histozy, The
Irish in the United States, and The
Nat Turner Rebellion: The
Historical Event Controversy.
Many of his articles on history and
higher education have been
published in scholarly journals.
He has a comprehensive and
distinguished record in public and
private higher education and in
civic and governmental service.
His academic career includes
serving as a tenured professor, as
provost and as executive vice
president of Seton Hall University
from 1960-1976; as president of
the University of Lowell (Mass.)
from 1976-1981; and as chancellor
of the Massachusetts Board of
Regents of Higher Education from
1981- 1986. Under his tenure in
the latter position, public colleges
and universities in Massachusetts
received the highest four-year
percentage increase in state support in the nation.
Dr. Duff has held several noteworthy public offices, including
chairman of the Public Presidents
Coimcil of Massachusetts,
chairman of the Lowell Historic
Preservation Commission which
spearheaded the revitalization of
the historic mill city. and president
of the National Council of Heads of
Public Higher Education

Who's New ...
Kathy Giblin, academic advisor for the
arts management and marketing departments.
Valerie Glaser, development office
research assistant.
Eric Mixon, alumni relations assistant.
Avis Moeller, associate dean of curriculum.
Harry Parsons, academic advisor for the
English, fiction writing and journalism
departments.
Madeleine Roman-Vargas, assistant
dean of student life.
Elizabeth Wilson, development office
manager of development systems and
marketing.

What's New ...
Promotions:
Gigi Posejpal, formerly the assistant to
the dean of students, is now assistant
dean of support services.
Marsha Reisser, formerly the assistant
academic dean, is now associate academic dean for administration.
& Other Accomplishments:
The Foundation of Iranian Studies
recently bestowed on Janet Afary, history
professor in Columbia's liberal education
department, its annual Best Ph.D. Dissertation of the Year award for Afary's
dissertation "Grassroots Democracy and
Social Democracy in the Iranian Constitutional Revolution, 1906-1911." The
Foundation selection committee described Afary's work as the "the introduction of important new primary source
material on the Iranian grassroots
impulses, specifically those of the
women, for freedom and dignity ...."
Honorable Mentions went to professors
from Yale University and the Sorbonne.
City Stoop Press founders and English
department faculty members George
Bailey, Fred Gardaphe and Karen
Osborne just released their second
anthology of fiction, West Side Stories.
Edited by Bailey, the book focuses on the
lives of the people residing on Chicago's
West Side, and follows City Stoop's first
anthology, New Chicago Stories, edited
by Gardaphe.
Fiction writing faculty member Phil
Brooks has a third short story, "Preface,"
coming out in The Quarterly, and another
story, ''Vigilance," coming out in Willow
Springs.

Dance/Movement Therapy faculty
member Andrea K. Brown presented
"How Dance/Movement Therapy
Facilitates the Responsiveness of Children
to Accelerated Learning" at the Accelerated Learning Conference under the auspices of the Board of Education.

grandmother Elsie Johnson. The project
airs during May on WBEZ-FM.

Radio department faculty member
Barbara Calabrese led a March seminar
on professional speech techniques for the
Association of Women in the Metal
Industries.

English instructor Jeff Makos is the
new film reviewer for "Artistic License"
on WBEZ-FM, 2 to 4 p.m. on Saturdays.

Director of the Center for Black Music
Research Dominique-Rene de Lerma was
in Europe mid-winter where he chaired
the opening music session at the conference on Black American Artists in Europe,
held in Paris at the Sorbonne. In January,
National Public Radio broadcast de
Lerma's edition of the 1816 Requiem by
the Afro-Brazilian composer Jose Mauricio Nunes-Garda. This edition was performed for the Emperor and Empress of
Ethiopia at Constitution Hall, Washington, D.C. in March. The concert was
telecast on PBS.
"Really Dead," a six-minute "vampire
trance" movie by avant-garde filmmakers
Sharon Sandusky and Columbia film/
video instructor Dan Dinello, was
premiered at Chicago Filmmakers in February.
Jan Erkert, faculty member of the dance
department, recently received a two-year,
$20,000 choreographers' fellowship from
the National Endowment for the Arts. In
March, Erkert and her company presented
"About Men ...about women," a series of
three performances, at The Dance Center.
The performances played to full houses
and received favorable reviews from both
the Chicago Tribune and Chicago SunTimes.

English department instructor Garnett
Kilberg's story "From an Eyelash" was
accepted by The Ontario Review for
publication.

An exhibit of photography instructor
Stephen Marc's work, "The Black TransAtlantic Experience," was recently on
display at the Chicago Cultural Center.
The 85 photographs included in the show
were taken in Ghana, England, Jamaica
and the United States. A book of the
same title, illustrating Marc's work, will
be out in early summer.
Ed Morris, chair of the television
department, is on sabbatical this semester
in the heart of Paris, where he is working
on a novel loosely based upon his life.
Still, it's been reported, he and his wife
Marsha find time to shop in the open-air
markets, entertain friends and enjoy the
French countryside.
Management department instructor Dee
Mosier began her fourth season hosting
"Financial Straight Talk," a 30-minute
program aired weekly to cable subscribers in six Chicago metropolitan counties.
Theater /music department artist-inresidence Tom Mula is directing "Dr.
Faustus" for the Oak Park Festival
Theatre opening July 1. "Sylvia's Real
Good Advice," which Mula co-authored,
will be performed at the Horizon Theatre
in Washington, D.C. in June and July.

Fiction writing instructor Dale Heiniger
and alumnus Ken Saunders, co-editors of
Private Magazine, sponsor monthly
fiction and poetry readings at the DesonSaunders Gallery in Chicago. The seventh
issue of Private is due out this fall.
Fiction writing instructor Gary Johnson
is writing and producing a radio documentary for the Chicago Community
Trust's "Chicago Matters" project, a series
of programs for radio exploring aging in
Chicago. The focus of Johnson's oral
history I documentary is his 86-year-old
George Bailey
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TheaterI music department chair
Sheldon Patinkin had four productions
on stage this season - highly unusual for
any Chicago director. The productions
were: "Prelude to a Kiss," 'The Heidi
Chronicles," the Second City Review
"Economy of Errors," and, at Columbia
College, "Once in a Lifetime."
Theater /music's accents and dialects
instructor Susan Philpot is appearing in
"In My Father's Court" at National Jewish
Theater opening in May. The show was
adapted by camera techniques instructor
Arnold Aprill, who will also direct it.
Television department instructor (and
graduate of the film/video department's
MA program) Stephen Rozelle and his
partner Walter Brock recently completed
the videotape documentary "Rosa
Mystica." Rozelle directed the piece
about an apparently false miracle in
which a statue of the Virgin Mary was believed to have cried on Chicago's South
Side.
Paul Rubenstein, film/video department faculty member, is included in the
1992-93 edition of Who's Who in American Education. -Rubenstein has also been
invited to be the lead speaker for the
panel discussion "Professionals in
Academia" at the 46th annual University
Film/Video Association conference this
summer.
A German translation of fiction writing
chair John Schultz's article 'The Fabulous Presumption of Disney World"
appeared in the German magazine
Merian. His book The Chicago Conspiracy Trial: The Substance of the Crime Was
a State of Mind will appear in Spring,
1993. Schultz is on sabbatical this year.
Educational Studies Program director
Marilyn Turkovich wrote the curriculum
accompanying the Independent Broadcast
Associates' award-winning series of educational cassette tapes "Passage to India,"
currently being aired on National Public
Radio. Turkovich has been the principal
curriculum writer of three series for the
Broadcast Associates. She has also cowritten the teaching strategies for Dangerous Memories, a publication of The
Chicago Religious Task Force on Central
America which examines the last 500
years of the invasion and destruction of
the Americas' indigenous peoples.

Jazz history teacher Barry Winograd
leads a 16 piece big band, 'The Alternatives," every Monday night at Schuba's in
Chicago on the comer of Belmont and
Southport.
Theater I music's stage combat instructor
David Woolley is fight director for
"Phantom" at Candlelight Dinner Playhouse and Shakespeare Repertory's
"MacBeth." He is also working as fight director on "Puss In Boots" for the Theatre
School of DePaul Children's Theatre.

&

Marilyn Turkouich

Placement coordinator Sheron Williams
has written a children's book, And in the
Beginning... , published l?y Atheneum,
which is now available in bookstores.
With colorful illustration by Richard Roth,
the story tells how Mahtmi created the
first man from the earth of Mount
Kilimanjaro.

Nicholas Shuman, associate director of
the journalism department graduate
program, retired February 1. Formerly
national-foreign editor of the late Chicago
Daily News, then editorial writer for the
Chicago Sun-Times, he joined Columbia
in 1984.

In Memorium:
Peter Tumbleston, project consultant to the Dance Center, died January 27. He
came to Columbia one year earlier, from the now closed MoMing Dance & Arts
Center, where he served since 1988 as director. "Peter was responsible for Columbia
inheriting two large projects from MoMing," said Julie Simpson, assistant director of
the Dance Center. "Dancing in the State and Dance Africa pushed the Dance Center
into an entire new realm of performance. It is a loss that he cannot be here now to
see the success of his efforts."

Kudos:
TV Programs, Magazine
Win Awards
The student-produced news program 600 South won first place in the
"Best News and Public Affairs Series" in the 1991 College Television Programming Awards sponsored by MIV. As part of the award, 600 South
will be aired nationally by U Network, a college programming network
that reaches 150 schools.
Columbia's student soap opera, Behind the Screen, received second
place in the same competition's "Best Drama" category. The show was
also the subject of a Chicago Tribune "Tempo" feature in January.
Columbia student magazine Chicago Arts and Communication was
recently awarded the Silver Crown Magazine Award by the Columbia
University Scholastic Press Association. Columbia was the only Chicago
area school to receive a Crown Award, the highest achievement given to
student works reviewed by the Association.
The Dance/Movement Therapy Program has been officially approved
by the American Dance Therapy National office. The Committee met and
voted to grant a three-year approval to Columbia's program.
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L toR: Dave Silbar, '90; Jacqui Podzius, '91; Lee Bey, '88; Olrolyn Hulse, jou77Ullism department instructor
and panel moderator, and Lyndsl Horton, '89, at the Senior Class Breakfast.

Senior Class
Breakfast
More than 130 students weathered
a snow storm and attended the first
annual senior class breakfast at the
Blackstone Hotel. Alums from many
fields offered their experience and
job hunting tips for graduating
seniors.
Patricia Terkovich, director of

alumni relations, said, "This was a
great event that truly benefitted the
students. Everyone, including faculty
and alums, felt this was an important
program to continue and build upon."
Many thanks go to the alumni relations and career placement offices for
their collaborative efforts on a successful event. And a special thanks to
all the alumni, faculty and staff for
their help.

Board Reception
The Columbia College Alumni Association hosted a reception
at the Metropolitan Club in the Sears Tower in March. This informative meeting enabled alumni to meet with current members and to network and learn about Columbia's growth and
progress.
On hand was Columbia's vice president of college relations
and development, Nicholaas Van Hevelingen, who spoke about
the growth of the college. Alumni seemed most interested to
learn that Columbia has become one of the fastest growing
private colleges in the nation, with a steadily rising enrollment,
compared with many local private colleges that are facing
declining enrollments. Van Hevelingen also stated that the
continued success of the college relies in part on continued
alumni growth and involvement.

Alumni at Steppenwolf
Alumni turned out in full force for
the world premiere of ''The Song of
Jacob Zulu" featuring the African
gospel group Lady Smith Black Mambazo at Steppenwolf Theatre.
The play is based on the real life
trial of a nineteen-year old black
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South African, for whom the good
news of the unraveling of apartheid
came too late.
Alumni and friends gathered at a
reception prior to the sold out performance.

West
Coast

alums
met at the
St. James 's
Club, I.ns
Angeles, to
discuss ideas
for the June
Alumni
Party.

Book Awards Granted
Five outstanding students received a book break
this spring semester.
Based on merit, need, motivation, and record of
academic achievement, the students were presented
with book awards by the Columbia College Alumni
Association.
This year's recipients were: April Knox, fresh-

Miniature

Art

man, music major; Melissa Soltis, sophomore,
photography major; Darren Ford, junior, sound
engineering major; Angalla Williams, junior,
educational studies major, and 'fracy Cunningham, senior, TV major.
A very special thanks goes to all those who
contributed and made the fund a success,
especially board trustee Sydney Gordon.

Golf 'I0111('J\[Mvf'E/J{.'I at

GoLF:

Columbia College Alumni Association sponsored the first
annual miniature golf tournament in February at Art Golf. As in
any physically demanding sport, the weak were soon separated
from the strong. The "worst putter" award went to Ted Kirpach, '84, and Ann Knuth, '84, who were invited to come back
and work on their game. After the event, the programming
committee decided to award Michael Bratta, '90, and Fran
Swaine, '88, a prize for the best team name, "A Bogie & Bacall."
A few alumni won prizes by sinking putts using marshmallows
and goofy golf balls, which refuse to follow a straight path.
If you couldn't make it this year, start practicing your swings
because plans are already in the works for next year's tournament.
We gratefully acknowledge the following organizations for
their contributions: Art Golf, The Hyatt Hotel on Printers Row,
Second City, Victory Gardens Theater, Remains Theatre, The
Getz Theater, The Steppenwolf Theatre, Carlucci's, Ann Sathers,
Lettuce Entertain You Inc., SportsChannel, Women's Workout
World, Chicago Bulls, Chicago White Sox, Accolade Inc., WTTW
-Channel 11, Kraft Foods Inc. and the Columbia College
Bookstore.
Putting araund: Ann Knuth, '84
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Class Notes:
'20s & '30s

'80-'85
Dennis Anderson, '85, was reoently pro-

Irene Gordon, '20, is a retired elementary
school teacher keeping busy with her two
married daughters, four grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren...Bill Elliott. '39,is a
tour director for a large travel club in Florida
after a varied career as a radio announcer and
writer...

moted to assistant city editor-at the Daily
Herald in Arlington Heights, IL..Terry
Anderson, '82, is currently an account executive
for WJYS-1V in Oricago... Sarah ArmstrongJones, '80, has relocated to Los Angeles, and is
working in the entertainment industry as a unit
production manager and writer... Peter Attipetty, '85, is an instructor in the Uberal Arts and
Sciences School at Milwaukee Area Technical
College in WI... George Cundari,. ;84. is working
for the Rockford Rescue Mission for men in
Rockford, IL...Emilio Daccarett. '81, of Barranquilla, Columbia, has used his college skills to
become a successful photographer and one of
the top fashion designers of women's clothing.
Check those labels, ladies, if it's a Cotton Oub,
chances are you're wearing one of Emilio' s very
own creations... Dan Gelfond, '82, is the
president of Gel-Tel Inc. and Hollywood
Information Services Inc. which runs Chicago's
only time and weather line and the Irene
Hughes Astrology line...John Hand, '85, is the
president and owner of Hand Bros. Construction, which has won two State of Illinois Awards

'60s
Barry Parrish, '68, of Morristown, NJ, is the
new vice president of sales and marketing for
Howard Johnson Franchise Systems...

'70s
Larry Bafia, '73, is an animator and director
for Will Vinton Productions in Oregon and has
done spots for the California Raisins and Sesame
Street...Mike Felten, '72, is the owner of The
Rerord Emporium which recently relocated to
Oricago, specializing in new and used collectibles and memorabilia ... Louis Hafencher, '77, is
starting his 11th year as a commercial photographer... Lawrence Martin, '77, can be found manning the cameras for the news team at WDIV-1V
Otannel4 an NBC affiliate in Detroit, Ml, as
well as teaching photography and video production at the Catherine Ferguson Academy for
Young Women...Sherry Miller, '79, recently
completed a sci/fi novel which is circulating
among publishers. Sherry and her husband,Tom,
have also created a slide narration entitled 'The
Sea Otter: A Crude Awakening:' an account of
their volunteer efforts in Seward, Alaska, after
the Exxon Valdez oil spill. The two have been
traveling around the Chicagoland area with this
presentation ... Tracy Moore, '79, has been with
Oryx Press for more than seven years as an
acquiring editor and administrator. In addition
to her duties at work, she and hw husband
Patrick Miners celebrated the birth of their son
lan last August... Bruce Ogden, '77, has spent the
last eight years with Trans-American Video in
Van Nuys, CA. He's currently working on the
ABC/Rhino Home Video re-release of "Shindig!" the 60s music 1V show... Ben Polus, '79, is
the banquet manager for the Executive Plaza
Hotel in Chicago...Joe Powers, '72, is the
program manager of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts...Newlywed Deirdre PrincePrice, '73, is the director of communications for
the Los Angeles Girl Scouts Council...Christina
Rendina_ '77, reoently moved to Madrid, Spain,
where she works as a freelance photographer...
Laurie Sanda_ '77, received her MFA from the
University of Iowa. She is also an assistant
professor at Iowa State University and the
artistic director of Sandance Performing
Ensemble...Micbael Theis, '72, of Denver, CO, is
the president of Cimarron International, which
produces multimedia videos and computer
graphics in the U.S. and Europe...Christine
Verstraete, '79, is a feature writer for the Pioneer
Press newspapers. She reoently had photo
entries place second and third in 'The Big Click:
Photography Wisconsin," a statewide contest
that was published as a book. ..
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for energy-ef:fi.cienthomes. .....Ric:hard Miller,
'85, married Jennie D'Alimonte last September
and is a news photographer for W01V-1V
Otannel 8 in Michigan where he received a first
place UPI award for sports videography and
second place for sports feature... Paul Nelson,
'83, of Seattle, is the news and community affairs
director at KKNW-FM. When he's not anchoring the news, he's spends time with his new
little girl Rebecca Rose... Laurette Poe, '83, of
Redmond, Washington, is an executive chef for
Food Markets Northwest. ..Karen WalkerCourts, '83, is a national accounts support
consultant for MCI in Milwaukee, WI ... Dan
Richmond, '83, of St. Paul, MN, plans to be married on June 13th...Dave Spearman, '84. is a
freelance cameraman at WCFC-1V Channel38
in Oricago and also does voice-overs and
commercials at several other stations...Janet
Specht-Valiga_ '84. recently wrote the article
"HyperCard Sound Effects" for Passa~es
magazine...Judith Webster, '80, is the artistic
director and founder of Footsteppes Dance
Company and has been elected to the McLean
County Dance Association Board...

r---------------------------•
WHAT'S NEWS WITH YOU??? Everyone wants to know, so let us

tell them! Send us news about you - professional or personal. Photos are
welcome - black/white preferred. And please let us know if the address
you give below is new. Mail this coupon to: Columbia College Chicago,
Alumni News,600 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60605.
Is the.address below new?_ _ _ __
Nrune~__________________________.ss~~-----------------

Home Address (street, city, state, zip)________________

DayPhone___________HomePhone___________

I

Major/Year__________________Employer___________________

I

Position~------------------------Ne~--------------------------------------------------

Attach a separate sheet, if necessary.

~---------------------------~

'86-'89
Fran Adams, '86, is currently a member of the
Second City Troupe and an instructor in
Columbia's theater / music department where
she teaches improvisational
techniques... Alexandria Andrews, '89, is a level
II clerk for the Oticago Police Department...Jack
Ardell, '86, of Downers Grove, IL, received his
teachers' certificate and now substitute teaches.
He also runs his own business which promotes
and produces art exhibits, craft fairs and special
events in the art therapy field. Jack is a member
of the American Association for Therapy of the
Arts...Rich Cantrall, '87, has opened his own
technical and media company, Cantrall Communications. He won first prize in the Pacific
Northwest Writers Conference competition for
The Para Ward, his novel-in-progress...Sally
Cooley, '86, of Mundelein, IL, has just started
working towards her master of arts in teaching
at National Louis University...Mary Desmond,
'89, of London, is working her way up...literally.
Having worked in TV news, she currently works
for United Airlines as a flight attendant and on
the promotion team. She hopes to work in their
corporate TV /marketing department...Tim
Gunsolley, '87, is the general manager of the
Traverse Symphony Orchestra and the proud
father of a new baby girl, Lauren
Elizabeth ...Kathleen Gurchiek, '88, has joined
Pioneer Press newspapers as city editor for the
Lombard Spectator. She also freelances for The
Chicago Tribune and Windy City Sports
magazine... David Hancock, '87, is an assistant
animator at Sullivan Bluth Animation Studios in
Burbank, CA...Neille Hoffman, '89, is the
production manager for the Metropolitan Marketing Group where she designs and creates
artwork for shopping mall catalogs... Cece
Horan, '89, is the overnight jock and production
director at WVVX-FM...Doris Hunt-Jorden, '86,
teaches English at Malcom X College and directs
the Adult Learning Skills Program ... Zoe Keith·
ley, '87, is an employee of Northeastern Illinois
University doing professional development in
writing for elementary and secondary school
teachers... Mike Kirk, '86, of Chicago, is
currently touring with the Free Street Theatre
Company in the Cabrini-Green musical
"Project"...Dan London, '89, is the programming
director at WIJK-FM in Evergreen, AL...Ira
McGill, '86, is currently working at Institute for
Therapy of the Arts...Patricia Menconi, '89, is a
freelance sports reporter for Pioneer Press
newspapers and an on-camera personality for
Oub-Dance TV, a show that tours Chicago area
nightclubs...Anthony Mitchell, '87, is an interior
designer for the Census Bureau in Washington
D.C... George Niman, '88, a photojournalist for
DesPlaines Publishing is engaged to be married
to Cathie Hlavacek in December... Elizabeth
Owens, '87, has been promoted to the position
of managing editor of Pioneer Press' Mundelein
Review, Ubertyyille Review and Vernon Hills
Review editions...Mike Ogulnick, '89, is a playby-play TV sportscaster for Continental Cablevision in Chicago. He can also be heard freelancing for ABC radio based in New
York..•Victoria Paul-Vail, '89, is headed for the
Peace Corps in East Europe after she finishes her

MBA in Finance/ Computers this October...
Bernice Rabe, '88, is an internationally known
young-adult fiction writer. Recently she sold
The Boy the Storks Brought to Simon and
Schuster, and has published adult fiction in the
Mid-America Review and Whetstone ... <4_ssie
Rose, '86, is managing editor of Compuserve
magazine and a literature commentator of
WCBE (an NPR affiliate in Columbus,
Ohio) ... Chuck Rudnick, '86, is vice president
and creative director at the advertising firm
Foote, Cone and Belding... Patricia Salem, '88, is
the development director and choreographer for
the Wisconsin Dance Ensemble. She also
celebrated her son Daniel's first birthday... Kent
Stolt, '89, is a freelance writer for The Milwaukee Business Journal ... Kathleen Stoner, '88, is
the chief photographer for the Jacksonville
Journal Courier in Jacksonville, IL... Diane
Williams, '87, teaches at the Devry Developmental Center. She has published a book of
poetry, The Color of Enlightenment, and fiction
in West Side Stories, an anthology of Chicago
writing... Rade Winston, '86, is a vitamin
salesman/ personal trainer in Las Vegas. Rade
also freelances as a mobile disk jockey...Richard
Zeid, '87, is a freelance graphic designer and is
also teaching graphic design at the American
Academy of Art...

Jonathan DewBerry, '91

'90s
Lisa Bany, '90, the founder and president of
Emanon Theater, recently put on the production
of "Robin Hood" which toured schools, camps
and festivals in the Chicagoland area ...Danelle
Browe, '90, and Michael Fran were wed last February. Danelle is a photographer for the Pioneer
Press newspapers in Barrington, IL...Rick
Daring, '91, is busy at Red Ught Records as the
publicity and promotions manager. Rick is also
the president of the entertainment management
firm Hummer Entertainment Group with offices
in the midwest and west coast... Katie Davis, '91,
is a creative account executive for CoppockMeyers Public Relations and is also working on
her first novel...Jonathan DewBerry, '91, a.k.a.

Nereida Pagan, '91
"Jay Alan," can be heard on WJPC-FM where he
is a weekend disc jockey. Jonathan has also
started his own mobile disc jockey company,
Axis Enterprise...John Hansen, '90, is a studio
and commercial director for Post-Newsweek
Cable. John recently produced the original
corned y "The Phantom of the Oprah" which
aired nationally on Comedy Central... Greg
Kishbaugh, '90, has been promoted to managing
editor at Maclean Hunter Publishing Co. in
Chicago...Karen Koch-Siggeman, '90, is a
freelance videographer who recently became a
mom to Matthew Ryan... Graham Lewis, '90, is
currently enrolled in a Ph.D. program in English
at the University of Arkansas... Geri Marmo, '90,
is an account executive at the radio ad agency,
Target & Response. Geri is also engaged to
Mark Lawrin, '89, who is the core manager at
Post Effects...Eric Mixon, '91, of Naperville, IL,
has joined Columbia College as the alumni
relations assistant... Shawn Moran, '91, is the
promotion and marketing assistant for both
WXRT-FM and WSCR-FM radio stations in
Chicago... Nereida Pagan, '91, recently released
a 12" single "Regresa Amor" on Beyond
Ordinary Records. The single held the Number
one spot for two weeks at WCYC-FM and is now
receiving airplay on Columbia's own WCRX-FM
and other selected hispanic stations...Joanne
Pickering, '91, is teaching at Morton East High
School... Arnie Raiff, '90, teaches in the fiction
writing program at Columbia College and
creative writing at the University of Wisconsin/
Parkside...Jacki Sinclair, '90, is currently the
director of Maine South High School's Orchesis
student dance company. She is also pursuing a
teaching certificate at Northeastern University
in Chicago...Rick Sobin, '91, returned recently
from Mexico where he manned the cameras on
"White Sands," a film with Mickey Rourke and
Mimi Rogers...Kara Zediker, '91, is currently
working at the Steppenwolf Theatre. She
reoently appeared with John Malkovich in the
production "A Slip of the Tongue." Kara can be
seen in the upcoming film "The Babe" with John
Goodman...
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WRITE YOUR STATE LEGISLATORS
TffiSMONTH!
Urge them to preserve two programs vital to making private college education
possible for all Illinois students: the Monetary Award Program, which
provides grants to low-income students attending private schools, and the
Financial Assistance Act, which directly benefits all students in private
institutions.
In late June or early July, the legislature will vote on whether to continue these
programs at their present level of funding or to drastically cut or even
eliminate them. Due to the state's fiscal crisis, the programs are in grave
danger of losing much or all of their funding.
Don't let this happen to students at Columbia and other Illinois private
colleges! Here are some points you can make in a letter to your state
legislators:
• The average taxpayer cost per student at private colleges and universities
is $1,200 per year. At public institutions, it's $8,300 per year.

Continued from page 1
civic project culminating in the
world's largest public library, the
Harold Washington Library Center,
which opened in October.
Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daley
said, "The Chicago Public Library's
loss is Columbia College's gain. John
Duff guided the Chicago Public
Library through a very difficult, yet
exciting period in its history. We are
confident that John will offer that
same spirit and dedication at the
helm of Columbia. We wish him the
best."

• If Illinois state universities had to assume responsibility for educating
Illinoisans now attending private colleges and universities, the additional
taxpayer burden would exceed $500 million annually- not counting the cost
of additional classrooms.

• Describe your own positive experience attending Columbia College (or
that of a family member or a student you know) . How a Columbia education
provides students with career skills unobtainable at a public college or
university... how it opens careers in the arts, media and communications to
low-income students who could never afford a private college education
without state aid.
To learn your state legislators' names and addresses, call:
Chicago: 312-269-7900.
Cook County outside
Chicago : 312-443-5150.
DuPage: 708-682-7440.
Kane: 708-632-2400.

Kendall: 708-553-7573.
Lake: 708-360-6628.
McHenry: 815-338-2074.
Will: 815-740-4630.

In other counties, call your local Board of Elections or County Clerk.
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